
2022 Holly wood Hill Saddle Club Dressage Show Series

Entries must be received by one week (7 days) prior to the show. The show will close when full; get your 
entries in early. We offer USDF and WDAA dressage tests in a full court. 

Participants can do up to four tests per horse (please keep in mind the fitness of your horse and 
potential summer weather extremes). A horse will not be allowed to do more than four tests per day, 
regardless of number of riders. If you are sharing a trailer, please note who you are sharing a trailer with 
below. If riders are sharing a horse, they should each fill out their own form, but note it for scheduling. 

Members qualify for year end awards if they ride in at least two shows, and a total of three tests within 
the same level. Members must provide 8 documented volunteer hours to the club or division to qualify 
for year end. We can always use help, reach out if you need ideas on where to volunteer. Family or 
friends can volunteer for members.

Each test is $25 member/$30 nonmembers. All entrants must pay a $20 haul in and administration fee, 
regardless of membership. Write email legibly, ride times will be emailed. Rider (or parent/guardian, if 
under 18) must sign waiver on the reverse of this form. There will be a $5 fee for incomplete entries.

Show Date (check one):      ___May 28         ___July 23       ___August 14

Rider Name: _____________________________ Current Member HHSC: Yes/No (Circle one) 

Horse Name: _____________________________ Rider Email: __________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (Name/Number):_______________________________________________________ 

Discipline (USDF/WDAA):        Level:    Test:                     Test Fee ($25 /$30):

Arena/Admin Fee:  

      Total: 

____$20______

_____________ 

Notes: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make checks payable to: Hollywood Hill Saddle Club ($35 Fee on all Returned Checks). Email or mail 

entries to Stephanie Portch, 13221 Springhetti Rd, Snohomish, WA 98296. Checks or PayPal are 

preferred during the pandemic. PayPal and email address: cement_cowgirl@yahoo.com. Please note 

that the payment is for the HHSC Dressage Show and use the “Friends” option on PayPal. Refunds



are in full until closing; after closing they require a doctor or vet note and will be subject to a $10 

administration fee.  

Every entry shall constitute an agreement & affirmation that the person making it along with the owner, 

lessee, trainer, manager, agent, coach, driver, rider, and the parent or guardian of any person(s) (1) shall 

be subject to constitution  and rules of the Hollywood Hill Saddle Club (“HHSC”), (2) that every horse, 

rider, is eligible as entered;(3) are bound by the rules of HHSC and will accept as final the decision of 

management on any question arising under said rules &; agree to hold the judge, HHSC, their officials, 

directors, agents, employees, &; volunteers harmless for any action taken;(4) acknowledge that they are 

at this show fully aware that horses, horse sports &; this event involves inherent dangerous risk &; by 

attending they expressly assume any &; all risk of injury or loss &; they agree to hold HHSC, the show &; 
their officials, directors, employees, volunteers, or agents harmless for any injury or loss resulting 

directly or indirectly from the negligent acts or omissions of said official, directors, employees, 

volunteers, or agents of the show;(5) that all entries, constitute an agreement to pay all applicable fees 

to HHSC regardless of participation.  

Further, during the COVID-19 pandemic, I understand that any contact outside my household increases 

my risk of contracting the disease. In order to protect myself and those around me, I agree to follow all 
local, state, and federal requirements and best practices.

By signing below I acknowledge that I understand, and knowingly and voluntarily accept these 

conditions. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature of Exhibitor (Parent MUST sign for riders under 18) 
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